[Otogenic intracranial abscesses. Description of 6 cases].
We are reporting 6 clinical cases corresponding to admitted patients with intracranial abscesses (4 in brain and 2 in cerebellum) due to chronic otogenic pathology. Five were men and one woman with ages between 25 and 74 years. We have analysed in each case the initial symptoms, otoscopic exam, the otic and cranial CT informed, diagnosis, treatment and evolution. In all of them, it was performed a drainage of the abscess by Neurosurgery and Radical mastoidectomy by our Service with positive result. Although it is an uncommon complication nowdays, the abscesses of otological cause must be always suspected in uncontrolled chronic otitis or poor response to medical treatment. Symptoms can be no characteristics and must be asked for a CT or IRM in case of doubt.